
MACVICAR'S ARITEIMETICS,

Inclnding Oral, Slate and Written Eixercises. With many Wood-
Cut Illustrations. 25 cents.

This work is specially adapted to the wants of Common and
High Schools, and Collegiate Institutes of Canada. Wîth

many Wood-Cut Illustrations. 50 cents.

Front W. H. LAW, B.A., M.l)., Principal Brockville Iligh Schiool, Ontario.
1 tiind theo Aritlimetic to te concise yet exceedliigly clear ini its explan-

ations, witlî a suhlicient iimuîuber of probleins to illhistrate eachi successive
1)ri11cipl1(. It aplKars to be adlmirably adaptedl for dIrili work, and is cal-
culated to inake thie studleit tlîoroughi, avcurate and self-reliant. Th'Ie
diagraivs founid thirouigh tlie work constitute ait addlitional feature to
recoiinitndi it, especially, to tlhe junior pupil.

Froiu J. M'ia.,F.E.I.S., Higli Sciiooi. Brockviill.
Your Aritturnetie is the niost 1)ractical, cunon seýnse, and( logical wvork

of the kiiuîd I lhave seeni iii Ainrica.
Front S. P. ReWELL, He1ad Master Ann Street School, Montreal.

Dr. iMacvicar's Priunary Arithimetic, iîow in use in this sclîool, proves
to be a very valuable book for class work. The clearness andl concisen) 'ss
of rides, (lefiuitions and explaiiatiîz;s ini botli tlue lrimary andi Cemplete
Arithincitie, coupled with thieir suitability for young pilthe .alefil
gra(duation and diagrain illustrations of the Lrincipjles of the difeérent
suhjects, tbe. objective nie-tliod enuployed, and the practical business
iiaturo of the examples, are ail points tîtat cannot fail te rcuintend tuie
work to every exiicrienced teacher. Toc great importance cannot he
attavhucd to thie plates illuistrating Solid Mea8ture iii tlie Priinary Arithi-
mcitic and Square and Cube Roots iii the ('ompleto Aritiiiiietie. The
autiior lias sliewn a thioroughi practical knowleIge (if the wvants of bothi
teaclier axîd pupil in pre.senting bis subject iii a inietlîed 8o attractive and
iîistructi -e. 1 l!(qp3 scon to sec tlies.o Arîthietics iii gencrîl use tiroug-h-
oit ail oui public selieuls.

Fromt C. A. lls'îEHeail Master Royal Arthur Schiooi, Montreal.
Wc bave usedl -Nacvicar's Aruhuîîetic inii this subool for thie last six

niicntim, and fiiîd it far superior to any I>riiuarv Aritlimetic that it lias
been our lot te nicet wit.1%..

Froin Rev. TiieOMiAs Ncîîs Inispec-ter ofScios New Brunswick.
Thiey are far superior in nuany excellent qualities te any I have se.

T'le illustrations are admiiirable,.tndl readily give ant intelligent conception
of tdie diffmret rules te even a very yocung pupîl. Dr. Macvicar has c-on-
ferrodl a great boon ont the public by Suclu works.

Froun S. Il. IAoxA.B., Iloadt Master P>oint SL Ciarles School.
The want (if a clear, concise, ai practical Aritlînvtic for Canadian

scit1,at suba price as would bring it witliini theo reacli of ail, lias long
heen felt. Macvicar's Elementarv Aritîtînietie, lately publishedx hy Dawson
Brothuers, %.lontroal, seeýms to fill tliat want as no othuer work publislied in
Canada lias donc. AIl rubbishi lias been rtejected, whîIile the inechanical
work and typograpihy is ail tluat can be desired.


